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Your Home?

The degree of lrye you
have fur you: Lorru- - i sh-.-- r

in the care you take of it

Beautifuihorr.es make a beau-

tiful community ci!r
community in turn em.:- - r!

PENUMONIA ADDED TO INJURIES
OF ACCIDENT, ENDS BRIL-

LIANT CAREER.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS ARE BE-

ING RECEIVED FROM LONDON

AND BERLIN.
ji

ppin

AMERiCArj LC.GSON !3 NEW OR- -

GAN!2ATiON COMPOSE OF
FIRST RESERVES.

INCLUDES AB0UT3G0.G00 MEN

NumercL-- Public Men, For-
mer President Rocsevcl. Cr?dorce

the frcverr.nt
Now York. Formal announcement

was made here of the formation c an
organization of Srst reserves, to be
known as the American Legion and to
be composed of former Army, Xav7
and militia men, which will better in-
sure the nation's preparedness in
case of war. Capt. Gortlan Johnston.

'

aide-de-cam- p to Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood, made tho announcement on be-

half of a group of Army and Navy i

men acting in an unofficial capacit
with civilians in promoting the move-
ment. Captain Johnston said it wai
planned to establish within a short
time a first reserve of between 250,-00- 0

and 300,000 former Army and
Navy militiamen for instant call in
case of emergency.

Major General Wood has given the
plan his unofficial endorsement and
former President Roosevelt has writ-
ten a letter approving the proposal.
'N'., 4l 1.

horsed the project, and a statement
by the promoters says that former
Secretaries of War and of the Navy
have agreed to act in an advisory
capacity.

Asserting that he and his four son9
will become members of the Legion,
Colonel Roosevelt in a letter to the
organisers, says that in the event of
war he intends to ask Congress for
permission to raise a division of cav-

alry. Mr. Roosevelt's letter in part
says:

"I and my four sons will gladly
become members. I very earnestly
hope and pray that there will be no
war; but the surest way to avert
war is to he prepared for it; and the
only way to avert disaster and dis-

grace in war is by preparing in ad-

vance.

OUTBREAK OF CATTLE DISEASE.

In One Heard Near Richmond 125 Af.
fected. Governor Alsrmed.

Richmond, Va. Following the dis
covery cf 123 fully developed cases of
foot and mouth disease in a herd of
300 dairy cattle on a farm in Henrico
county, seven miles north of this city
Gov. Henry c. Stewart issued a quar-
antine proclamation and announced
that he would co. before the Circuit
Court at once and apply for an injunc-
tion against 18 railroads and steam-
ship lines in Virginia to enforce their
full complainc-- with his recent procla-
mation requiring that no cattle or
cattle feed be moved without the
proper Federal certificates. Governor
Stuart also ordered that within a
radius of five miles around the farm
where the outbreak hr-- occurred there
be no movement of cattle or cattle
feed. Special deputies have been
sworn in by the sheritf of Henrico
county and a virtual blockade hss
been put into effect.

The city has srsnended its regular
Inspection of dairies to prevent inspec-
tors carrying the disease from one
herd to another. Gov. Stuart takes an
alarming view of the situation.

Russian Offensive Alonq Whole Front
Lor don. The Russian offensive

operations apear at the present time
to extend along their whole front
an indication .that they have brought
strong reinforcements into the field.
They have checked the German ad-

vance in North Poland, where the
Germans are reported in retreat and
the reeaoture of Przasnysz after se-

vere fighting, has given them an ex-

cellent pivotal point from which to
carry on further operations.

All the Petrograd correspondents
refer to the capture of a large number
of Germans ns a new phase of the
war, and credit it to a lack of officer?

the German armies and the
larpe number cf young untrained men
drafted into them.

The Russian offensive extends to
v.-h- i; now known as th Bzura- -

t, frnnT. .p thev sneoessfiinv
d p. m M'3rahal von Hinden- -

burg.s attempt t0 advance on Warsaw,
There hag been heRvy flKbtia5 in

vrPRtAT-- n OrHrii and in Car- -

patbiana. but no notable- - changes .in
the situctior.. In Eastern Galicia the
Russians report "another repulse for
the Austriars who again have lost
a number of prsioners.

With Rvsr-i-a it would seem to be a
case of keeoirg ut the supply of am-

munition which- - the opening cf the
Dardanelles would greatly assist.

Cattle Fever Quarantine.
Washington. Secretary of Agricul-

ture Houston has ordered more' than
28,000 square miles of territory in
counties of eleht states released from
Texas cattle fever quarantine. By
spates the uounties released include:

Georg'a Walker, Catoosa, Whit-
field. Murray, Gilmer, Dawson, For- -

isyth. Milton, Cobb and Madison.
South Carolina Chesterfleid, JUa- -

rlon and 1'lcrence.
North Carolin?. Harnett, Cumbor- -

vVs!llla-Fn- rrv, York, Warwick......
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'(! N rth Car lin
If yn are thn-.kin- ? of j- -,

V'iur of sri7 kind rnov-- see me a1
i hcm. Prices rt.a.JO'.'ab'e.

Attorney at Law
So-Ih- . d Nrck. North CaroMn-

Pr clef ? whenever bis servicty-'-
r- - q'ii-- o

y.t I.j w
i

Sfot'af d Neck. ?sor h Caroiirfc I

Mf-ne- to lon on approve 1 secu
ritv.

Dr. T, D. ICifcIiiii
Phvsic-5j?.-n rnd Surgeon

ScoJri'-- d Neck, North faroiin
OHi?1 in PnsofrVe Bui'dintr over

Dr. A. J.

Physician
N"'k. Nor 'h Cwrolin?.

in n.iiiinvr formerly used
bv V, .

Dr. R. I Savage
P.ockv Mount, North Carolina

Will b in Scotland Neck on the
thir Wrd ii'hv f n onth 8t

el t- - tre.it the di e;.--s f the
"ye. Ear, Ns, 'I'hront fit g'lasf-?-.

Dr. A. C. Xiveraioxi
Dentist

:otiiad Neck, North Carolina
Office up--f tair? in the Whitehead ;

truikim-r- urnce nours irern v to jl ;

and 2 to 5 o'clock. ;

Willie M. Allshrook
Life Insurance

Scotland Neck, N h
V ftRepreseaiinsf

Life Insurance Co., of Nhw Yorir.

Tho Best Hct Weather Tonic
r, .iOVE'3 TASTIxnsS c'lill T- O- - J enriches the
tiood, buiids up the whole tystcmatpd will v?oii-drr(ull- y

strengthen cud fortify you to withstand
l'u8 dprtio(jr effect of Uj lio surntuu. c.

FUNERAL HELD AT KISTON

Body Escorted by Guardsmen, As-

semblymen and Stae Officers.
Services Largely Attended.

Raleigh. Hon. E. R. Wcten.
speaker of the house of rcpresenia-tives- ,

died from the injuries he sus-
tained on the morning of Friday, Feb-
ruary 19. in an automobile accie- -'

that also caused the instant death cf
William T. Aycock, engrossing clerk of
the senate. Pneumonia had develop-
ed in connection with Mr. Yvrooter'f
injuries and all efforts to buoy r
sinking vitality of the patient w:rc
unavailing.

Immediately after the death th
flags in the state house were plicv'at half-ma- st and Governor Crai?.
Lieutenant Governor Daughtridee, a
president of the senate ard Speaker
Pro Tem Bowie of the house confer-
red as to arrangements for the escort
of the remains to Kinston for inter-
ment. In consequence of arrange-
ments made the remains were taken
to Kinston, there, in the Wooten
home, to await the funeral ceremonies.
With the remains, in addition to tvf
members of the family, were Adjt Gt-Lauren-

W. Young, and a mi' ia,-- v

honorary guard of one cers-ean- t a'-- "

six guardsmen selected from the com-

panies of the North Carolina Nation-
al Guard here. There was also a spe-
cial committee from the s?i? "v? n

committee from the bore n- - i
respectively by the rrac?t rf t' e
senate and Acting Speaker Bowie of
the house.

.Acting under lRsrvct?o??3 rf t"

presiding officers r the sest 1

house, Se'tor Gi11."!
sentative Th-i.n?as- cf U-- r, '

procured floral trihute"5 or-- t f

the senate and hou?e nr.d
were quite a number of ether love'v
designs sent by admirers of Mr. and
Mrs: Wubteu Ire.

The special comTrittee rftH hv
President Daughtridge to eco'ny
represent the senate mnsisted of s-n- .

ator O. Max G? Cle'ad
Senator Johnson, Tnrlin: S?''"4
Ward, Newbern; Senotor Thornsiv.
On&low; Senator Harding. Pift: Sar-
tor Snow, WTake; Senator McLeo,
Robeson; Senfr vrT'c',-,'rrt'p- , 'V-so- n,

and Se-r.t- or C:V--"- .

Those appointed hv .Actios1
to especiallv rere"" tv

ouse are Renre-ent?tivo- s py.
and Alien. Wvp- - ClarV. t-- - , .

WaPfkg, For!ytv; GfT. ocIot- - 'ik-tre- ll:

Hutchison. M'burg: Tur'--e-r,

Pearson NcVd.
At the bedside wen M. wten

died were Mrs. Wooter. cvfMr?n.
Mrs. J. C. Wooten. mptVr of te
distJnguhed yourg yn!rer, Mr
Harry Wooten arr'v fr-- " r-ct

soon after the deth. r.c- - 1

by Mrs. Clarence OetM-rer- of v"to.
Mr. Wooten served numbers of

terms as city attorney for Kin -- ton,
county attorney for Lenoir, w?? an
active and entbupit'c trustee f f e

University, served ably as renrp-t- -.

tive in the past four session? of tve
general assembly, ws ejected STe,'.',-'e-r

of the bnue at the ortvlner of tve
present FP?ion by oppioir-fo- p t3
was making an err""iopallv fie
record as prepidins' cf"pr wvpn the
accident cut short bis brilliant career.

Thousands of Kin?tonians and ad-

mirers and friends from all sections
of the state attended te funeral. The
services were conducted in Maple-woo-d

eemetery, Kinston, by Rev. C.

W. Blanchard, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church. The finale of the service
was the playing of taps by a militia
trumpeter, the bell of his horn to the
setting sun.

Em melt R. Wooten was born in
Craven County and was the son of
the late Sheriff JoIitj C. Wooten np-- d

Mr?. Mary Woo'c of Kins'on. The
mother survives. He was 35 years of
age.

In April, 1904,- - the rising young at-

torney was married to Miss Nannie
Cox, the youngest daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Cox of Kinston. Mrs.
Wooten has been - with her husband
since the accident, which cost hem
his life. Two attractive children,
Emmett R., Jr., aged nine and Grace,
aged seven, survice their distinguish-
ed father.

Elected representative from Le-

noir county for the third time last
November, Mr. Wooten was, a day or
two prior to convening of the present
General Assembly, named Speaker liy

rriThe Wooten home on McLewean
street, Kinston, is a handsome place.
Mr. Wooten was a prominent factor in
the social and itnellectual activity of
his home town. He was a member of
the Euzeltan Society at Wake Forest
and of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

Governor Craig said of the late
speaker:

"A terrible tragedy has deprived
the state of one of her most brilliant
and promising young men. We all
deeply sympathize with those who are
bereave:! so grievously and we per-
sonally realize that we have lost a
dear friend."

GERMANY REPORTS WILLING

Difference of Opinion in England,
Tome Favoring, Others Wanting

Further Restrictions.

Washington. Encouraging . reports
from boili Ambassador Page at Lon-
don and Ambassador, Gerard at Ber-
lin were received concerning the atti-
tude of Great Britain- and Germany to-
ward the latest American proposals
for the safeguarding of neutral com-
merce and the unrestricted shipment
of foodstuffs to the civilian population
cf belligerent countries. The United
States dees not expect complete re-
plies for several day3.

Germany's willingness to make con-
cessions and negotiate for an under-
standing on the submarine food and
mine question already has been made
known informally and the United
States expects a formal acquiescence
in a day or two. AH eyes now are
turned on London, where opinion is
understood to be divided on the merit
of the suggestions. Some leading
British Cabinet members are said to l

po-sal- s as a means of solving the prob
lem with as little inconveni3nce to
neutral countries as possible. Another
element, however, is said to be im-

pressed by the military value cf fur-
ther restricting supplies to Germany.

The exact nature of the American
ro. osals is still unknown because cf

'he riid reticence cf officials here and
abroad, but each day adds informa-rio- n

on tho suhjecct. Briefly this
r.iu;h of the contents of the American

estiors now has been confirmed.
'I he United States has asked that

'he ;tj rules cf international
V--

.- w;th to- - shipment by
: .ra.'s of conditional contraband
esilnid to the civilian population, and

not the belligerent forces of an
The removal of all floating mines by

Germany and Greats Eritain,--i- s - pro-rose- d

except mines used for protec-
tion of coast defenses and harbors,
pilots to be furnished to guide neutral
ships through field3 that remain.

MANY B!G SUPPLY BILLS PASSED.

Congress Speeding Up to Be Ready
For Adjournment.

Wasamjrton. Congress worked

ply bills which" must be out of the
way before adjournment on March 4.
The Senate passed the naval bill,

c.CCO.OCO, the fortification bill,
and the diplomatic bill,

wh:le the House spent the day
debating the general dificiency meas-
ure, with interruptions now and then
to dispose of conference reports.

The Senate added about .$8,000,000
to the naval bill a3 it passed the
Vc.':e. providing the two-battlesh-

motion projram, for five sea-oln-s

submarines instead of one, for
1G instead cf 11 coast defense subma-
rines, for a gunboat and a hospital
ship, and adding $1,000,000 for an ar-
mor plate and $500,000, for a projec-
tile factory.

Senator Smoot vainly sought to have
authorized the construction of 50 sea-Foin- g

and 25 coast defense submar-irc- ,

declaring that "no man can tell
when the EuropD"n disturbance will
involve this country in difficulties."

Mme. Bernhardt Still Improving.
Bordeaux, via Paris. Dr. Denuce,

attending Mme. Sarah Bernhardt
whose right leg w?.s amputated re-

cently, said the condition of the pa-

tient continued excellent and that
hereafter no dally bulletin would be
issued. Mme. Bernhardt continues
to receive many messages.. Many
come from the United State?.

Chicago Players at Tampa.
Tampa, Fla. President C. H. Thom-

as, Secretary R. B. Cock, Manager
Roger Eresnahan and 12 players of
the Chicago National League Base-
ball club arrived here.

Bill Effects Common Carriers.
Washington. Senator Newlands in - i

troduced a bill in the senate to em- -

power the Interstate commerce com -
;

mission to examine all papers of a
carrier, including correspondence. It
would amend the law to meet the su-

preme court's decision that the com-

mission did not have power to inspect
the correspondence of the Louisville
& Nas' ville Railway. Mr. Newlands
submitted communications from Act-

ing Chairman Clements of the com-

mission and Attorney General Greg--
i ory. urging that the bill be passed.i

Special Tax en Foreigners Revoked.
Mexico City. The French minis-

ter was advised officially that the por-

tion of the special tax of 20,000,000

pesos levied by general Obregon which
aplies to all foreigners, will be revok
ed. General Obregon'3 decree stated '

that money was to be used for the
relief of the poor. Americans in Mexl

j

co City at a meeting contributed a con
amount cf money for the

cf tie poor. Foreign
L;:. L.ks have signified their intention of j

J
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I E. A. ALLSBR00K
The Fish Man

Public Auction.
On March G, 13 5, :it ur -- t re 've

sell at pub r m e 20 h.
. Fofis S ati nary ChscU o Eru ine
h,vi engine is i p nr nintr "der
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PARKER'SfPSrf m.m BALSAM
&?aSS,ii;Svt?-.'--r- i and bcc.u.ifies the hi
'SRs?! kSti-Tar.'.- lcrui;5.nt growth.

WOOD'S
CJCCU X U id 1UCS
era specially grown for .eed pur- -
poses, in the best potato-producin- g

sections in this country, and are
much superior to stocks ordinarily
sohj. All the best and i.iOSt pro-
ductive varieties:

IHsh Ccbbler,
E-ure- Extra Early,

Improved Katly Ohio, j

&:.:tra Early Sunlight.

f.rd nil ctcs standard kinds.

ia prices and cultural information !

about tho best methods of planting
potaoca fc-- profitable results,
mailotl free en rcrucct.

COD & SONS.
Richmond, Va.

V'.'coti's Descriptive Catalog ,

for I'iLS, tch'nfr ahent Farm and j

Ccrdcn Sj-- dn, free on request.
"Write for it. j

Beauty Hint.
Red elbows,, says the Bven'ng News,

a. e happily a thorn which may be re-

moved. Saw "'off the red elbowa, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-

slaked lime, steep them in carbolic
scid, and they will never trouble you

;:a5n. CcJ feet may b treated sinv
j iiarly.

WILLIAM J. HARRIS
William J. Harris of Atlanta, the

present director of the census, has
been selected by the president as a
member of the interstate trade com-
mission, according to generally ac-

cepted report.

NOTE BEING CONSIDERED

BASIS FOR FURTHER NEGOTIA-
TIONS IS PRESENTED. IT HAS

BEEN LEARNED.

Bui Still Poir.t Out That Food Has
Not Been Declared Absolute Con-

traband of Var.

Berlin, via London. The American
identical note on marine warfare, sent
to Great Britain and Germany, ii ii
the hands of Dr. von Bethmaim-Hol- l

weg, Imperial Gorman Chancellor.
end Gottlieb van Js.gow, the German
Foreign Minister.

The German Government U not
ready to make public the cor.ie.nts o:
the note, but it is naid they may he
regarded as the basis for further n?gotiations. Certain of the proposals, at
an example the removal of the mine
fields around England, probably will
be unacceptable to Germany.

The German Government, it is said,
does not expect that Great Brllain vril
accept any proposals permitting th--

importation of foodstuffs in to Ge:
many.

The Lookal Anzeiger Fays it learn:
that the American noto presents i.
basis for further negotiations.

"Washington," the newspaper add3
'now takes up the suggestions out
lined in the finsl passage of Ger
many's answer and makes pror.os.il;
which apparently are addressed cra-- l
ly to Germany and Great Britain."

PUTTING UP A GOOD FIGHT.

Fear That Rencgr.de Utes Will Join
Old Polk's Band.

Salt Lake City, Utah Fear that
renegade Utes from the reservation
In Colorado will join Old Polk's bant:
of Piute Indians which lias been, bat
tling United States officers near Bluff
1 expressed in a dispatch to The
Desert News.

Reports from the Colorado reserva
tion say the Indians believe the white
men have killed 25 squav3 aod pa
pooses and they are greatly incensed

Marshal Nebeker has wired the
United States District Attorney at
Salt Lake City and also the Depart-
ment of Justice at Washington that
he will use the 20 Navajo Indian po
lice h6 has requested be sent him to
assist in tracking the hostiles."

'My men will take care of all the
fighting," he said.

A scouting party found that Old
Posey, leading a small band of In-

dians had crossed the San Juufi
River to Navajo Reservation on the
south side.

Another scouting party followed the
trail cf Old Poll; and about 10 mount-
ed warriors to Wash,
eight cr 10 miic--s east of DlvT. but
was unable-t- determine whether his
movement indicated an attempt to
escape cr an effort to obtain rein-
forcements.

Alabama Prcnibiiic ricts Get Hearing.
Washington. Alabama's plan to

prevent liquor advertisements and
solicitation of liquor order.? from be-

ing sent through the mail.? to prohbi-toi- n

territory was incorporated in a
bill introduced in the national house
of representatives by Representative
Abereromhie. The bill was drafted
by a delegation sent here by the Ala-
bama legislature to confer with Pres-
ident Wilson, Postmaster General
Burlscn and mmbers of the Alabama
congressional delegation.

Underwood Leaves Houce Co:nmittee
Washington. Representative Osrar

W. Underwccd bad3 farewell ta tl:e
house ways and means committee, cf
srbica he is chairman, as he will rep-
resent Alabama as its junior senator
fter March 4. lie presided over the

committee at its final session of th's
congress and was presented with a
--esolution of thanks and congratula-ion- s

-- by I ia colleagues. Thoro were
psec -' cy various member.-- . Speak-

er Clark later yielded the pre-idinp- r

officer's chair to Mr. Underwood.

1 il!li'r!l"i:':?'i"!!

fISS MARIAN BAr-JKHEA-

The honor of being the most beaut!
fa! z.r.d chsnrir.g of the South's fair

at the national capital
has been awarded to Miss Marian
Ssnkhoad of Jasper, A!a., Qranddaugh.trr of United States Senator Bank-- V

-- C! c was selected as queen of
': ' cc'.:.- - - bs!!, the event which closed

c r c:. zc-t- on in Vashington. Miss
Is a student In Fairmont

- I.irry.

L B.LL

CA!C":NG AP-"1.- Y

".u-r.OC- PUT

the Fourteen Appropriation

t'ne Free Seeds.

Tra-r'-ington-
. The senate added the

Mc",lvr-- 1 carrying approxi- -

e:y ? 23,000,000, to the rapidly
cv, - Ust of suply measures passed
1 debnts on the naval bill began.

'"-- I or the appropriation bills have' '1 of, and seven are still
:

'
: cclicn.

:.;r c.-jiderabl- argunient the
' ' declined to support the action
t"".e ?sricultural committee in strik- -

fit .''n anpronriation of $235,000
r 'he free distribution of seeds. One

the principal new provisions in
3- - hill is the $2,500 appropriation- tr :?.ting tve food and mouth dis- -

r. among cattle.
on the naval bill centers

ccrnrittee amendrrienta adding
missions to the house hill in-'""'!- K

r revisions for five sea-goin- g

"r-i"- es instead of one and 16
t uoiense submarines instead of

T' e house began work on the list
i1'? ?uprly measures for considera--'o- n

in tvat bofij--, the general defici-?ne- y

bill. It also adopted the confer-
ence report on the seamen's bill. The
""""te new must act on it. Confer-e-c-e

on otVer measures which have
t---! froth houses are progressing

: : y .

T!"t tce Is hone of passing
f-- t'l privi'i ? Pii'rine Fslf-sov-n-"r- rt

ir.rl rltimite independence at
re--i-

on became apparent Presi-- .

?n "Vll'son told several administra-t;r- n

leaders he wished the measure
cv-l- have the ricM-of-wa- y over any
other General legislation and be pass-
ed In ir.e midst of appropriation legia-Ict'r- n

if necessary-Senato- r

Simmons conferred with
Chs'.prn Hitchcock of the Philippine
co o ii tee an 3 later Mr. Hitchcock
sr.'.1 ho bc'.ieved the bill would pass.

WAP. NEV3 IN BRiriF.

incion One sailor lost hU life
i t" e small British steamer Dept-- ,

I- - 2?0 feet long and 1,208 tons, was
. i. i. - V e bottom in 20 minutes either

by German torpedo from a sub- -

r.j:,e r--r by coming in contact with
a v !ro in t' e North sea at a point
off The 15 other mem.
br:-- - c t-- stennter's crew were saved
cr.fi v cr.f landsd at South Shields.

Ti'.r.r- Report Victory.
F.r-r'ir- ., by via London Reports

f; - -
. Cvstan.tinople say that a Rus-

sian c.tt.?ck in the territory east of
Artr!. Tr?.ns-Caucasi- has been beat-S7- i

oT I " the Turks with heavy losses
to enemy.

P.;---4- Have Extra Session.
Washington Possibilities of an ex- -

tra ,CSFion cf the senate alone after
roh 4th for consideration of treat

ies r.rd nominations were being dls-cvr- :f

1 among administration leaders.
j Whi e house officials refused to talk

1 4i

1

1

1

5
4 T c

4

1

; 0" 1 e rl7"ccl;' DUl 11 was Known
iccr.t Wilson was giving it consider- -

a!'' Treaties with Columbia to pay
5.r" CC?,GC0 for the partition of Pana-i- r

, and with Nicaragua to pay $3,-f- i;

'i, Zox inter-oceam- c canal ri;T' ts
r i aval bases, undoubtedly will fail
oi ratiacation at this session.

t w i--x i r f f I l T"


